
Door Jon, 	 104/74 
I wroth you yosto.tay oftorneon out oounod to, oavol000 thio oorning to a+a wh.t 

I think: say intoroot you oocauoo of your 0.11 efforts in the nut ono 1.t0Ailar of tho 

ohanono I'll r000rt. 

You nay rooall my otrono c000laiut to dolling Utouo whorl you told AO they Lai 

tomemioaionod iloolort looisor to ifs A piece ea omaapiracy thoorioa of tho suomusioutiouo. 
4.11, hut has indoocniontlo eouclud.er ex. tatly glut I tolO Rolliog Uteuo ono it 1401114; 
onothork±ox of .loon. hie attitudo it tiffertot tan tho aoncopt of tho eriolool utory 
pima. I don't kowo what kino of story ho will uritc Mat tho one with which Rolling Ltont 
holoo.; s000s eloarly not to so it. 

wain hero loan. 1 a.m. 1:14 Lake* opoaly with two procouditions3 he tape so he 
eoulo Mo oortaia aaa I ost tho topoa when ho in fioiohet; su a he not two uoythino I Ray 
flout anyena o1a without my mooing ono ogroving. I tolo him I wont to say nothing in 
puilio Won't other,: with whoa I disaoree brut at tiro net tioo I fool tha ooliootiso to 
giVo o writor an ooiaion oo con than Octite ablaut on hiss own, inlaponooutly. 

It io not an easy pooition to 104 in *mouse all the noise coots freo t 000 who 
have aoCkilko Mut sledge. And Mt waitdiolookontjs ohoroctorizeo the noloy .nos. Tho aocont 
of literary thiovery in grokt but tho cooseouoncoo aro at 	as hurtful 41,E, the Ele 

use by tic* thiosoo of what they neithor uoiorstund nor soro to. Thoy wont oonaation. 
On the uuljoct of asaaoninationo Ramparta, which skid we well on so mony other ,otbjects, 
waa nova: ablo to to anything beklii62 stein s000pt ounufouturo. fiction. 

ollYwoY, ir;miolor ono I get along well. de io now at the point you oore oouths 
Noe, Oulieving that Rolling :none shon10 oiatriouto tbo now seek. ho atlas wool:. to 
rovieo it. anal, iotorostiogly, whoa h wont to thy. Archives ant mokod to Boo boo.) 
declausifiod naturial, tho firsok thing he LA2 oikown in thins tromoaript. You ouy moon 
I toll[ you it was J.Yun to mo for uo to usu lououou tyro could Ow Monofito to soon 
in trouble frog, that ace and. that 	write in n oannor to minimise or cliuioato tido. 
The latter to me an tho douluooifination in mit aloe with the tronooript. 

InArshoold "-Amor the Moak the toy wolaro. The 'rioter woo sup goo.. to Oolivor 
the oopioo to me agokin yooterday but 4.14 not. Kaiuor finio the aonotruction of too book 
intorooting. It io different. Of ceurno he also Muds soon of tho oontont intereotiho,too. 

If thooe eiitoro to whou you .poko monthu oos hoe not moon cl000p—taillOod aomw.hing 
Right hove uomo of thin. If it does milt it still will help Out it :sill i. Eats. iiew000r, 
ifaisor stns I talked little about the book. Aeroly a few ntorioo on what pa-or:coda/ giving 
as the trunnoript. Mein got a copy from hamar today. 

Whilo at the tines your efforts and *y rather strong lottur 220X to halm tone as 
gout, it moo aoyoars tilat Moth did. .at lit in oaaino theou ppoolo aworo of the ponoi- 
bilitio of ul.ioforoino 	OAAple 4 4 4kil uooroouh, a bar., oonoopt. This to what I 
ooutto: not to Laos000 ood I'u ago,  ootiafio6. it won't. I don't omow 000 tiro't 	.14at he 
intoodu iuote00.1. I roopoodoll, oot trying to Oiroct hi- gocati:ninc. An when I intorviow, 
it wau core of a aoovoetution that rut 	 So, I h000 ho io bcttor prooarea for 

roopenoiblo writino. I thiok ho iotonOo it. 
Thank,. ant. loot, 


